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EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUMTI
w FOB THE BELIEF OF THE AF
' iTJCTED. '

(

, The surgeon of the. National Surgiaal
Institute, iooated at Indianapolis, In-
diana, have Anally yielded to the many
urgent appeals to Visit the South. Three
or more of the ttrgeoue wOl be at the
Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, S. C, No-
vember a. . d and 6. 1875.
' They will have with them great

amount of surgical apparatus, appuanee.
etc, and competent assistants and work-
men to change, fit and make snch sppa-ratus-.a

jnay be required. They will
come especially prepared to treat all ur-gie-al

eases : Psrsjysia, all kinds of De-
formities of the Faee, Spine and Limbs,
Diseased Joints, Diseased Eyes, Ga-tarr-b.

Private Dsssaete. rOoai Fietala.
eta On aooount of the great expense
suennmg snon s tnp, tney win not max
anotlier : therefore, all who wish to avail
themselves of the adrantagee of the In-
stitute, without th long journey to fair
dianspoIiM, must do so at tnia time. 4 aay
cases will be undertaken without ft fiar
hope of rehet - It ia needleas to say
that the Institution is entirely responsi
ble, and the largest and sost popular of
tne nu n America, eunnjt wow-and- s

annually, ifememoer tne time and place.
and come early WeT Send to thelnatl- -
tute for circular. 'i-- uaii m -

oct oct 21. 23. td. 28. 80. 1. Ifov.

In Caswell cotmtv.Oct 2L Mr. A.O.
ueaden, or CbaUuun county, pod Miss
xwrft wuiuunson.
' In Itecklenbuiv countv. Oct 28. bv
ner. n. tu. jonniton. jir. js. a. sam
pie and Miss Elixft Cannon. -

(

1 In Kewbstn Oct. 2a Rev. Stephen
C Roberta and Miss lUttia TWc- -
cott,

In Iredell eounty. Oct. 6. by Rev. T.
A. Coon, Mr. J. W. Johnston and Miss
Boe wagner.

tH Iredell eounty. Oct. 40. by Rer.
xv a Lwon, tr. u. u. tsamiers and
(Mias Molli J,.Uneycntt. m daTH

In Iredell countv. OcL 21. hv ruw.
T. A. Coon. Mr. W . J. Cook and Mian
Julia J. Branley,

In Mbnteomerv' .county. OcL 14. Mr.
O; W. Mciuley and, MIbs Alice Bar--
rmger. (fi 1 i'r. s . t?im ti', s

.Died,
Near Taxboro. Oct. 27. Sarah Tolson.

sgeo ju years.
In Cleavsland untv. OcL 19. Mrs.....

juuim wreen, aged li. year.
In Buncombe county- - OcL.: &L Dr.

jonn iMynxttds, aged fi years.
in unarione. ucc za. juamia iauiae.

daughter xof Lewis , W. and ITatUe X.
sanaers, aged 7 years.

In Charlotte, Oct 29.' P; S. binder:
gedST yeri!t . t.': 'i fit,;
Near Charlotte. OcL M. ' Lola CL.'

daughter of A. IL aud M. . Tate,
?" J"...M s its J ' n . i'--t

In Oraham county. OcL 19. Leonid
joraan, aged years. .

in Aiamance county, ucu 27, uarua

MEWt ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chtla?Blat aati
I Other) isi their own noiirhrMivhmMta. sF.ssMilavsi !

EUBE KIVUI . PLAKTATIOX TOM
sau 1 1

On afoadaY ths 6th dav of December. 1S75.
the Court House door in Raleigh, under
order st the Banerlor Coart of Wake I

wut asU st iPubUe Aactloa, that yamasst
piantatioa oa Mense tUrer ia Wake count v,
aoswtahi asOes East of Raleigh, knows its

BBT8ZT HEJTON LAND,
adjoining Davtd dntoa, Jonathan Pools and
Others cuetaialnr shout 6X5 Aens with aeees- -'

sary uaprovsawsM , old.i m two pamis

Taints : One-thir-d sash,1 remainder tn 16
nontoaaadtwoyesi. j

BAK&N . W1JLUXK, -

trtr's. of O. H. Wfitlrr and Com Y.

Ever dav r sxeepted) between ths
hours 6f 6 a. tn. I p. m. at ,

W.I.iLLTCCIKk'i

Dry GroSSs Store.
Just Received the Largest and Cheap--

est Lot or

nun BOOTti AMD 18HOES ,
J . J , ., ...... ,

Ever brought to tab city.
; t.i ;

And have Inst owned s Hew Stock of tha
Pamous BURT BOOTS A GAITERS. '

Customers who aave heea waiting for Ihass
Boots aod Oaitsrt are now Informed that they

W.H.aVhV TUCKS,
aeptlS--

fULYTECUMC HOME
BCUOOL.' "

!' 'ST. CLEMIXT8 HALL,'
ElucoU Cttr. near Baltimore. Md. . . 1

Wen sstsbUahed ; thorough; superior teach--1

Oenerooa table: InrlroraUqE clunstoi na
stckness: "" ' - f- --

Umdaaass rsnk ehrhr tseshMa aahr anav
elast bora...

Four Coursssi Classtcsl, Liberal, Scfcu
tUa, Comaasrsial, mu rr'i t !.!

fiend stamn for Derennlal Cst&lnma.
Taa Bar. J. Avast Saarwnro, D. ''

Head hfaatar.
Ciaaus A. Ds M. Srawcxa, Pa. D.,

ASSOC JSSMW.,
aagt'waowly .' I ..ita. '..i

atrayed from tesuswes, w sines sorth- -
east of KaMgh, a awm whtto aad hatch
spotted, Hound, answering to the as of
lleck. Ma was jwrchapd In Kalrirh last

aturdav from a nitn tv the name of Stewart.
tiTlnir la Uaraett eoaoty, near BarcUmllte;

liberal sewanl will bo tor hts drllren
t the- Htllirt CMBt typyy-y.;- .

OffldalCriaiiwRoniOTr"
STATE PRINTING & BINDING

PSTnr.KHMENr.'

HWIHlinilTIOI.r -

DsHy fsatinet I s--ar advance..,,. .M 00
IfcUlf O'X BIOUUM 1U au.abkv...,,... A mi" . " OilMml Weehlv t
WW genii ist 11 ,

Th dilt Sun SLm b dslvsvsd
say part of th CHy at fIttesa CeaUpsf week,

s) j. fa,., j

'itxe City. ;iirn

ltkenl7CEt'INI--3

WOUCESTEKSniRE SAUCE

Tlx toy UUooniiit k again parading
our street. , T V t '

CoL T. G. 'Walton, of Morgan tun, ia

at tLa National hotel. , -
Tin board of countjr eommlnhtaera

raeeU in thU city

Possum suppers, are breeding fash

ionable 4yspepsb ftmoDjt bloods. -

Can it ba possible that Edwin Booth
will slight Raleigh, , when he goea

Charlotte

The poitulatloo of Wake county jail
has Increased from 4 to 7 la the put
two weeks. -

,
- , ? '

Tbe Are alarmj of the past two days

hare set our people to. talking about
'WaW'WrkY"-- " '

Only 112,000 worth of taxes have se
far been paid into the city treasury,

The auprem court rooms are to be
mads gorgeous with new earpeta and
B.TiUooM, next week.,

It Is rumored that a couple of Ke
York capitalists are going to put up 1

cotton-faetory'here- 1.

Our doctors report IUleigU so healthy
that corpses will hare to be imported
Ifwe wantaflweral. "'"

Manteo lodge, I. a O.F., meete this
evening at 7 o'clock, Members are
quested to be present punctually. '

The Pwmin Street Bsptiit hurch has
prepared for the coming cold weather
by purchasing a coo pie or self-feedin-g

stoves. , , "
. . , , .

Cotton receipt yesterday 169 bale.
To-la- v the market is Arm at 12
Onk-r- s very light ; no demaud for low
grades. liri ,y

Hlieriff Boltinson, of lineoln eounty,
fttlcJ with tlie auditor day, and in

flatsd the at to treasury to the tune of

A graded school for Ihtleigh Is being
discussed. Two . jera. .ago, . the city
paper urged its establishment, and sev-

eral citizens' meetings were held to
consider the matter, but nothing ever

Bauire Barbee has handed Locan
Green over " to t teuie mercies of
Oreasy Sam at the January term.
Green h) charged with surreptitiooaly
removing fodder from the ,firm of It.
G. Lewies '..mi...' . 1

Three aoapuioua eharaetsre. jumped
from the train this morning, at the
water-tan- k just above the North Caro-

lina depoa. w Tbey had stolen a rids front
Caryv Tha polioe are looking aronnd in
the reTion ol thMr diswnbsrkatifm.

The circus leaven still works. Wllfle
Brown, s little soft of the popular pro

the .Nattonal :hotel, In att-

empting to turn a ground-an- d lofty
somerset Sunday morning, broke his
right arm. , Komerseta and bone-se- ts

are apt to go together.

The mntrimonlal epidemic has not
wholly ceased Its ravages in our midst.
A couple of sacrillclaf ceremonies 'are
jotted down in Cupid's note-boo- k of

s, for this month. Four aonls
with but a double thought, four hearts
that shall thump as two.

Trt Mxrnifo-- At the Person street
Methodist church U increasing in inter-
est " There were two mourners last
evening, and everything indicates are-vir- al

of spirit among tbe members them-
selves. There will probably be services
every evening for the next two weeks. :

S i
Tna Fm Auxm Last evening was

ocosswned by the tmrnnig of a bed in
one of tbe rooms of the Howell noose.
It eaugfit from the pipe of a guest but
was discovered in time lo pravent seri-
ous damage. In soriptural phrase, that
fellow "prped" onto them,- - and shew
came very near having to dance oni(

"
:". T.Uayis .i..'f-'-r'-- '

Khsw His JsW---8heri- f Robin-
son, of ' Lincoln county, arrived this
morning "bringing wfth him John
Schenck, a prominent Badical darkey
politician of Jus region, who eomesfor a
two years' sojourn in the Union League
hotel, near flne Jdty; John was con-

victed st the recent Wm of the Lincoln
a lperior court, of assault with intent to
kill, and was given his choios between
the eounty Jail and the penitentiary.
Knowing well where he would And most
congenial eompsnionahip and the krgest
nmnber. f , bis political friends and
brethren,;; he !( promptly (3. Selected : our
striped-b- u otraTaaMtry, and goes to
sweet eosBjBnnbige with the peers if
many a loyal judg-- y eongrensman and
governor, who has thns far escnped his

-- -' . ...-'- - OA W
86 00

lW'iDVERTiSEMENTS.

JMPOBTAUT tAIAlli:!
On Thandav Um'flSth dT of November.

1875. 1 wlU lefi at Pnblie Aoetioa LOW Acres
of Land ia trade of SO and 100 Acres. , .This
ana nes wiura itw aasarea yara 01
Oaaood, a growtasx towa oa ths KsJeks A
Aucusta' Alr-L- me Railroad and has oa ft ha
orlfrisat growth Saw htm tiHhor 0 the
same as axceptedV SalswiU take place in
Osrood at 11 o'clock a. m.

Tssju 1 Half Clash, fcslsnos 1 sad 6 meeths
time. ,..,... r , . (

snv Mwt JJB "J. VcC. ILUICOTOX
.-

-. ...,'i.,,'.,,,,.-l- . u,iit ,; i.i.i

qp- - U O K-- E R 11 A'-eV-

JL' .r.'t 1 7w.--' I Visitor ,'I;I'J I

Uktw;- - krl a- ,- --rji 'wil h

TWO XIGHT3 ONLT.1,
Faiaav ass SavubbaV, Kor. 6h and flth.

' mi nn Id Vttfti K,'r-.- i '

SHE RI DAM & J A 0 K,
With their Grand Madesl Csmady Oosapaay ,

. . DRAMATIC hURLESQIE ,

THE M1MIQUES.
Besorvsd aeatSAVsy bow be had t J.

B H. Carmer's drug- - tor without ex-
tra charged , - . s . ,

;fli J .rt, 4 t 1 gent.
Get 90-l-w - .utt-- ti vt. : ,

GOMJETE DICOXSOLATEt

Ilea te search of FITtST-ClAS- S GOODS.
ths van Latest Tip of iaahttosv aad ps ap
Ins style that wUl suit ths moat fasUdtoua
tests, goto " " v "

WEIKE18 ESTABLISHMENT,

oa syettevu1e Street, one, door South of the
Boatbore Express Omee. -- - ,

.ItlstXonceied favefc
,

rwI ritf te$-.- ' 1 M'

tha Wstksl esa pb' the hest and saost
aatiafactorr JOB in ths way ol Boe soils vl

vm.iia, .a vim m nmuw. -- V A hwhra
ahV lhateaa botamaoot taftaMirh. The
old and young men aay tt, the ladles (Ood
bless them) eadorss tt hud the children cry
ovar It, ery for )oy when theteievsrsd dads''
put oa a suit of SVeUteTseJoUtog.

Weiket takes this occasion to rcturahh
thaak lot ths ' laras aod liberal patronaire
heretofore received, and respectfully aake for
a continuance of the same; His stock of

CLQTDS, . . , u
" f

CASSIMERES,

,
.,; rwesbs,'-""- - ...

la much lanwr tha aver before, aod om- -
aU, ,trlAi been recently purchased at hw prkt-- .

Irora . -

FASHION niADQUABTIRS.
A ; inn 11.

--S HADaI III. fAAAA Af TV IA W Al AM MiTAS
Wen, whose skill and sbOity are known to theWtyMic, t -

ConaooB nd"sll te the. liBweitaeiof
fashion, Welkel's, ths Merchant Tailor, for
a; tnt elasa Suit Clothes, of Brst das
goodi, pvt us la trst claaf style. ,.

vet va
OXfLETl STOCKo

W. H. A B, S. Tucker havs now completed
their parches In ail epartmewis of the

DBTC00DS LIHI.

jAsVafy ntireiFtit Pmlt' Stock 1 fit
vitf or Kug, Having closed tnt

; tlielrold business last Winter.

, KE W pBESfy qOQJf8, u.

Jfew Shades and Colors, ' '
'Host quality," ' -

.t.. Lowest lrkf,
Camels Hah--, " '

fi Cftsamera, All Wool Serge,
DlagonsJ,IUlda,

B'U and Colored Silks
and the best Black Alpacas. .

Remarkable bargains' la Housekeeping
goods, u .j iuiJis. to.fj i 0 ii..

MAVk sooth AJfPeaoss. s u. ,

lt Carpeting of sll stakes ad eelor , ,

;J- glow, xo&rxsr, ev, m -
Trunks and Tslisei. sod Complete stork

of men's wean I '
Attention of ifranger sad Wholesale deal-si- s

BxvKseY X ,h.
' ji .

octTU W. H? A 8. 8. T0CKIR.
Jl I ft

Pttsehaaing aa I do. at Head Quarter, bt
the Cargo: for Cash, f can supply th best,
ftoi AshW EOO. (o QraSs.antt Cheataw
Coal as low as It earn ba had by tb Car-loa- d

In oualltv
pimaratssa thhv SVloai at ef the aoaoas aal
cleanest o food a PenBsylvania affords.

Th second Cargo wul h sold, aa ths Snt.
at th fuUowtae; priess Iso sh, eversd i
(K'eiTloM eorrneuy Bieasaveo.) "

EGa.forUiuiefor a short Toh.a mwhshv,'
SllWLo. To, haahels, SlLOAt

CHKHTMUT. Ml ets. per to less.
CUMBERLAND (Smah). per-to- o. tie. or

teMeatMaffi"$41
Las ,ii't o Oittf v

Oak, peeta,i fletlvered, " 4.a
Pine, . 44 r ,.. : i SW

, These price wffl hold for October, after
which tbevssis he s tMrht advaBos Hi Oa.'

OrricailaCltiaeBs'BaakBaUdtng, with
A. Leach A Co.. and at Tsrd ia Troat of

Betts, Ailea0's8hop.-'-- f --

octwai.. jHB y,.jy.M
AXESrfAXES ' - U: 1 ,

f''.r t Vii.'f'i
Ths aDdanhrned takes this method of

airain notlfvtnff all oeraona owhia taxes tnr'
the esr 1iJ to eota forward sad asttte the
same, or ne wui oe compeueo to snrore the

iTtnrnt uereof oy aaie or ins pmnenri
hterchaau ana (Drclaltr Dotlfiad to Dsn

DAT, NOV3E.MBER 2,'

t DROPS.: i r--
;. The port of Wumington is full of ship--

Two feniniae quakem, bate bent
peounag gospet sbuat naiem. - ;

" Whooping-ooug- h;
' ta whooping'" up

wwimwi wqiww liuwiuj ffjl.i it j

. ' Onslow eounty rnperlor court began,
mrinAina mi 1aml wiiil " j

Wamington Juvenile have emliarkad
extwuBveur tn tn luig-en- nsxnesaj

The nth district Good Templar eon
vention aasemble at Oraham, Jiov. 8.

- New' Hanover county went Into.
matrimony last week, five couples
ueep.;, ( ,t, t, ,,4 t.. sifi i
v Mr. Hsmmons! of Cherokee county, a
fow days ago, sold $3,400 worth of beef
catue. - . . ..
'Weldon was radiant and resonant, sll

last week, with gay, fantastic pedal
nopera, ,

-- '

Cherokee eounty to bubbling with ex- -

dtement ret the proposed North Geor
gia raurosa.

The yearly meeting of the society of
friends begin at Jiew Usrden. Uuiuord
eounty, xaursday.

Bovs about Charlotte have emit cot
ton-picki- and gone to batting, of the
Base bail type, jor a nving.

Kiver Bend township. Mecklenburg
eounty. think it esa beat even the head
of the nation with a 101-pou- pnmp- -

The Observer save CoL Hiioheoek, of
Washington City, has entered 20 horse
for tne saeea to earn on m unewicue,

Edwin Booth does not disdain to do
the melancholy Dane even in such mral
hamlets as Charlotte. ': H is to be there
Jan. Si.,

Haywood county saperior eouri began
operations Monday. One of thepend-ina- ?

trials is that of youna-- Strance for
kiumg wurrsy last stunmor;- --

Ths British shin John' Milton: regie- -

taring 019 ton and drawing 16 feet of

land, jor Wilmington, Oct 30,

Our nbiquitou .young eold-wat- er

SDOuter. Banway. addrsssid bur meet
ing and organised a lodge of Good
Templars at Wentwortn, get. 25.

In Charlotte, ons day last week. '
ft Mr.

Alnewortb and a darkey instantaneously
and fttmwtaneoosiy nanded in tneur nie
eneek under pressor oi paisjyaw.

A srane of rambler and trfclroockets
trolled, into GoUabcto, " hu Friday

night ; but, by special invitation of tne
mayor, took weir departure next morn

The irin-hou- se and barn of .Xafayette
Staton, of Edgecombe oonnty, with 25
bales of ootton asut too barrels or corn.
went np a an offering to Moloch ' last
raday nignt.

A kerosene lamri explosion cot an
an Impromptu torchlight procession,
uw nignt ago, m jueorge .lornei's

ewen-y-eto-re at wiimuurton o te--
riOW damage.' . 4 'X-- , v lnd" , ;

' Th ditchhur of a train on the Rich
mond k Dan rills road last Wednesday,
hurt ankle for, G., A. Stephens, ef
Caswell county, and ft head lor C. &
Matlock, of ditto, ditto.

The Wayne ' county superior court
sentence eight unlonAeaguers to a res-

idence In the headquarter 'of that fra-

ternity
at

at Baleleh. Their pretty BU14

striped jacket are ready for them f
A bis? now-wo- w was held at Frsriklia.

Maoon eounty, Oct 16, in the inteteftof
the Blue Bidne railroad, end it was re
solved to send a delegation to a meeting
at WslhaJia, Houu uvouna, to-- day. ' u;.

8. E. Allen, of Greensboro, has re
signed Ins 'position se general ticket
agent of the Richmond A Danville rail-
road, and ia suoeeeded by J. R. Mse-murd-

with headquarters at Richmond.

The enterorismg acrent
fat- - Charlotte hires juvenile, and agile
Ethione to drop brickbats ' about the
head of venerable partiee, to soare them
into polioies which form handsome
bonuses tor their widows' - second btisV
bandftj . . . ..; . . . r .

.Rev. O. A Whltaker, of Alamance
eounty, is enjoying bruise enough to
set up an opposition shop, to Job, as
to result or a brilliant set or involun-
tary circus skyvolutions, with hi baggy
as starting point and the hard road a

terminus.

A boat containing three Africans
swamped, Friday night, at Buck Island,,
below. Wilmington, and .one of tha
sable navigators, which his name it was
Qeo. Lewis, will never again chUra hi
"cibll rtehts." as a free and ieaoal cltl- -

sen, and, ft brudder of Ulysses the third--

wnserT.iiy tr Mf tuft
1M

members of thst Wavno eountv board
of commissioner, obstruct pablie busi-
ness by refusing to attend the meetings
of the board, plank or stungle to which
they belong. They are only following
the example of their party friends, h?
the convention. Kick em out. j

Kewbern ' had ' a ttvr little shinav last '

Friday afternoon. C. L. Este and W.
R, Paramore had ananunateddsoussioa
u a drugstore and all aronnd a equare
or twe. The crack of the musical pistol
and the thud of good baUywhaok cudgel
blow lent their charms to the soene.
Paramore pays doctor bills on a bullet-scrap- ed

hip, and Estes on a braised end
battered skull, tmifiAmmf fltsi

oTbere Is great satisfaction hi putting
bn an Elmwood collar. No pulliug this A
way nud tliaj way,' s 1t fit at oacc j;

Inbawb) AsYLVii.'i- - The board of dl
rectors, pf the asylum meets
Owing to the expiration of terms under
the law, several changea have taken
piece la the board, which will be an
nounced in a few dayev The Institution
is la n gratifying condition, and bids fair

to All to universal setismoiion lis great
nlace In the public charities of our
state.
, ,r , . in m wS n

Bomb Aoaik. Mrs. Elisabeth. W;
Brown,, sister of our townsman B-,-J,

Howell, who left this state In 1858
with her husband, to settle in Arkansas.
has returned and U now residing hi our
city with her brother: Her many old
friends will be glad to greet her again,
Mrs. Brown says there is no place like
North ' Carolina and advises all who
can half live here' to stay where they
are.

si J

Good Work. Jas. 3. Iewis has al
most completed the task of overhaul
ing and straightening up the test mass
of eocumenta in the oulce of our supe-

rior court clerk. The records of ever
a hundred years had long' lain In inex
tricable Jumblement, bat -- Lewis hai
brought order out of chaos, aod Any
paper involving a question of title, or
history cau now be got without groping
through all the dust and gloom of the
Pyramids or the Catacombs.

CrrT Dxct. Theoommittee appointed
on the part of the eitixens of Bsleigh
have prepared ft plan, for the settlement
of the city d--bt, whiob will be kid be-

fore a oitiaens' meeting whenever celled;
and, if agreed upon, will then be sub
mitted to tbe Qualified voters of the city.
The plan propoee1subStintiftny, to
fund the outstanding scrip and "short"
bonds at 78 eenta on the dollar, includ
ing accrued interest, in coupon bonds
running 20 and SO years at C per sent.
interest, payable semi-annuall- y. T C "

Hi, fc i

Pxicc Waxsast. On the affidavit of
Friday Jones, aa anment mariner on
tha low aeos of ,BAlical politics, Bquue
Barbee, this morning, issued a peaee

amn against Allai .JIampton, a sable
illowcitisea and equal of tbeeomplain-an- t

and Uryssea Grant The document
was placed in the handjr of 'Constable
CaswelL an we suppose has been served
before this time. It would pain (is
amazingly to have to put our graveyard-melod- y

mill to work on an obituary for
Pridsr(;v4ther cfeVuat
eonfeas, over whom our wo would be
greatet.ay t rt m .? y 1

kmtm in ...i.
Colorbo Fouaux'a Ftmoul, The

remains of Balaam Massey were escorted
to the Afrioan cemetery, this afternoon,
by the portion of the Are department
composed of hie nee. t The YietorNo. 1
and the Bucket Company, of ,whioh he
was a member, took part inithe ceremo-
nies. The funeral sermon waS'dcIivered
at Tupper'a church, and the Osk City
brass band headed the sombre eortege.
The Sentinel, in , all kindness and ain--
oerity, veoturee the hope that he has
gone, where buckets, hose-wago- and
steam squirters will never be needed
more.' 4 v ,

tsi s s"i "'' ed mi i itftU tst
Y, M. G AJ-Th- a Young Men's

Chriatian AssociaUon holds an taper
tant tOQtnV.V?iuW
at the rooms in the Brlggs building.
Every incnlistnlieiTto: b"pWianCl
as business of vital importance will bo
traniiacted. The last meeUng was the
largest ever held, but it la hoped thai
this ene wUl be larger stilL Within
the past two weeks, the membership Of
the Association has greatly increased,
and there Is reason to hope that, before
the severities of the winter set - in,

mitigate much offering in 'our' midst
Ho one of charitable impulses shonld
hesitate to give to this noble band of
workers tn ' the Master' vineyard hi
personalx countenance and 'pecuniary

Id. .,.,!' '.i

AxOu Chvbc JtavrvBo. It give
us pleasure to state that the new Metho
dietehuroh at Cool Spring, four milee
northwest of Baleigh, Is nearly comple-

ted. ) It will be remembered that during
the war, the house of worship at this
place was torn down, and theehurehor-ganisatioavf- ot

a, long while broken npT

Within tbe wt five yean,' under the
muuetrationa of Bev, J. W. J. Crowde
and others; the church has been revived
and a new edifice of commodious dimen-aioh- s,

pnl m process of contruction. Id
this oonneotion, we would state that they
have also organised, under the influenoe
and encouragement of the Wicket Gate
Sunday School, and iU uulefatlgaule

a -- BnniUr School Wliich
promkee to bs a bWng to ihs ohurch
and the oommnniry, . These signs of im-

provement ' are ' encouraging tn vry
lover of the good cause. ""

Xew York shipped ft batch of mis
sionaries to India, catarday. ,

Bevivalist Moody has proclaimed next
i nursasy se a aay or laeungana prayer.

, An eartbqnake aheok np the rookery
ware of the wiuked Memihians Thnradsr
niahWi tt ; I, I, i U i f,

10,000.000 of bonds have Just been
called In by the pirate treasury depart
menu

Pittobunr iron maunfacturera have
agreed to pay puddlcra SS a ton for the
nexisudaya, . '

Lvcureus. archblshon of tlie Greek
church, ia supposed by his followers to
no in neaven.

Governmental pirates seised 30,000
cigars at Memphis Saturday, for al
leged Improper branding, J

The San FrancUco Gold Bank and
Trust Company is still shaky j. hasn't
mucn gold and isn't niucn trusted.

Union Hill. New Jersey, Is threaten
ed wUh war over the noestion. of bible
or no bible in-tb- e pablie schools. t v

been appointed chief clerk of tha head
letter-ba- g and stamp-stickin- g depart
ment.

ine deatn or Jsmee uus nrenarss
the way fer grand scramble among
San Franciscan aspirants for his old
snoesMmiyor,, ','1ir'r' '

C. M. Derrinirer has Just won a little
law-su-it involving the title to U, 000,000
worut oi eoai lanos m tne wukeotwre
region of Pennsylvania.

It is estimated that at least 200 vov.
sgers have gone into eternity by tbe wa-
ter route, during the last three week of
storms in tne aurtu sea.

Foreign mtervention in (he Harsero--
vuuan mudOie is now deemed sneoesmtv.
as Turkey cannot or will not bring order
out oi tne insurrectionary euaoa.

The snvernmental niracr still soea on.
The cancellation of t704,8H0 of legal
tenders has just been ordered. That is
80 per cent of hut month's national
bank issue.

Wm. White did vesterdav. in an At
lanta paper-mil-l, what many an eminent
statesmen or e new, dsroensatt
owUdn'tdo if he tried got his brains
crushed out. .

Beast Butler, the eminent Massachu
setts patriot and statesman, has bousht s
goia mine near rreoenoxaourg. virguua,
and the whole oountry stands dumb with
aauueueni was no iuun I atesi n.

Revenue receipt at JBsahinirUm Safe
Oay, weirs t7;08mTfof the"lbsst

montn ay,v,ai.iw; tor tne year,
115,522.86. Customs receioU Hattudav.
till, 702.88; for the month, $11,499,- -

x.i7 lor tne year, 5,13a,08.l7.
national bank notes reosived st Wash
ington for redemption during the past
wees, o i,a ti. vi.

United State Circuit Judce BondJ
who seem to be an infamous vaga-Bon- d,

has , decided the Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad ease adversely to Virginia
and her neonle. Ha maintain in tha
receivership Henry Tyson who only
represents iaj,uw or tne bonds, and
rejected the petition for the annoint- -

mont of Gen; Wk kham who representa
S,000,COO,Mr , ' .

BaMSaf HjuinJPaoiCAIsttar Irduj
the indefatigable state lecturer of the'
Good TOTpIaiss,' Thei feameiy,1 tb the
editor of the Sentinel, says :

" I have had aV grandTlanersiioe iev
viral in Wentworth, the county seat of
Rockingham, and in fact, in the whole
eounty. At Wefltworth, the home of
Governor Reid, I held two meeting in
the eonrt-hons- e,

e and' bmnixed Rock
House Lodge of Good Templars, with
tbe following offloers ;,' ft 305
i CbL Dwvil Hettle. . W, CHI) XS

Emm AbbottTWr V.u T. fteid,
W, C, IB, F. wCL TlL,.f i'Wte,fWaFunfe Law ;W. T.J &o$ H. Moore,

W. a G. I Mia Jnnaie vtagtoa, R,
& St SsJlie Jnwej-1L- H. 0.1
Mis. Nettie CovingW.ILjThii
lodge is eomposed of the Jest and, most
inflrenntial at tne eussttfi--

Tsanaiowuxv- - -- wav w v jJh

turned over to the secretaries of the
Ticter and Bucket eompsaies, t3A don;
ted by mercbanta and citizens for their
effort at the flro- - bet Sttndsjniorafatg:
These eoinpaniea are composed entirely
of colored aUn,T And theirO lergy and
deTotion are worthy of , all commenda-
tion, ,j ,, !

..i,,l.itH
A word te 1h wi; ! If you are trooi

bled with a cou?h or1 cold, procure a
botUe of Dr. Bnlft Cough , Sjrmu at
one. its use may aave. you irons' ee
vers sickness.- - Your urogglst keeps H
Price, 5 cents, ft 9t it '!(
k irrem ibs Lafsjette paOy Cesriecl,f'

,;

'HA VALUABIWORK'
, Dr.--B- . i V, riereei1? : Buffalo dV

tinguished in surgery, and tb generat

Ketio 1n the professtont he honors,
valuable contribution to

the medical Uteratur of the day, - tn ft
comprehensive work entitled "The
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-vlse- rn

T While aclentino throughout, H
i slogulsrly. res from technical and
stilted terms, . Jt comes right down to
the common sense ofI e very-da- y : life.
Dr. Pierce ia a noble arecimen of Ameri'
csn manhood. " He has sprang from the
people ; and, with many sympathies in
common with "the masses.' has sought to
'render them a substantial service in thM
the great work Ofhis lire.
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their purchaas taxes, under like penalty la
of "' - -rase fallow.

1 ectxtlw ,f c:i 8, 31 DVXS.fherhT. )oct lt
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